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lleiiutyfiliitf Home.
Thereto great improvement tlite

HUniinur over litftl hi respect to beau
tifying homes. Qmteu lieullhy feel-

ing In regard to thin mutter bcciiih (o

pervade tlio wholo community. Go
where yon will, It will ue noted that
iiowever humble the home,
the Hplrit of Improvement seems
to have entered theie, , and
that there has been an attempt mude
to beautify In some way. TIiIh Is as
it shouli' he. Once let the good

work begin, and there will bo no
ending, lor eaeh and everyone will
try to exeel, and the result will be
that Salem In a short time will blos-

som like a low mid shlib1 like a star
In ull the tlory ol lu-- r beauty. Hho
will be tho gem of the valley and
the pride of her peop'e. The old
landmarks aie fast dlappearing, and
something new makes it appearance
every day. Wheio once old lumber-
ing wagons dragged their weary way
along muddy streets, now brightly
painted, neat and commodious street
ears, tilled with happy and content-
ed eltlens, glide smoothly along
from one end of the city to tho other,
and In tho course of a few weeks
more the utmost outskirts of tlds
fast-growi- metropolis will, In a
manner, bu brought right to our
doois, for II Is tho intention of our
enterprising street railway company
to run their linen in every diiectlon
in order to accommodate the fast- -

growing demand for a new state of
things.

Ill Itrglllll lolllllltlfull.
Tho iiitlelo In yesterday's Issuo

called forth an Inquiry from ono in-

terested In tho business of mining
chickens as to the best method of
keeping them free from lice. There
are many ways to drive these
troublesome Insects from the roost,
but It lias been truthfully said that
"it pound of provenatlvo Is worth
two pounds of cure " If tho roost-

ing place Is kept clean, which may
ho done by washing It thoroughly
twice a week with the strongest car-boll- o

soap that can be procured, lice
will not appear, lint If the chick-
ens are already covered with this
troublesome pest lake caoh fowl by
the legs and dust a liberal supply of
Insect powder among the feathers,
especially under tho wings. An on-

ion cut in two is an excellent rem-

edy to put undei' a setting hen, Hut
above everything else keep the lloor
clean beneath the peiches and well
covered with slacked lime.

A Dry mimiiii,
The Times says I lint in Jackson

county tho streams everywhere- aio
lower than ever known In the histo-
ry of (hat section since llrst M'ttled
by white mint, at this season of tho
year, itoguu river Itself Is a incio
creek compared with Its usual Juno
volutin, while Hear creek Is well-nig- h

dry, and tho lesser tilbutaties
ure but rcininlscenceu of water
coiirtt'ii, Upper. Hlg Hutte, which
usually shows little change, Is rapid-
ly declining i ov. The snow Is almost
gone In the mountains, and tho
present season will go down In histo-
ry lit the dryest season known
up to date. Yet tho valley will
haven nut plus of grain, a large crop
of buy has boon harvested, they will
have enough to sp.iro of all kinds of
fruit, stock Is In good ileshonthe
ranges, and no one will go hungry
because of (In unwelcome fever of j

this Hummer's sun.

Hrrp Vonr l'litnniiijjo nl Hume,
The Astoria Transcript says;
"About one of the smallest busi-

ness linns In the United Htates Is pi
Astoria. They nro juil routed by
nearly every one In the city, and
when they want anything they bond
to Portland for It. They have their
bill headsaud priutlugdoue in Poit-lan- d.

They buy their cigars at
Portland; take only Portland papers
and from pren'iit apiHuiraiuvs they
will huve to hire their help In Poll-lan- d.

They would bviiollt thin com-
munity If they would move to Port-
land," The Kline will apply to
mure cities than Astoria, to a cer-

tain extent.

Wrrilt utld lliUllra.
Nowtlmt vwry ImmIv l trying to

cxivl Iu the oUmuIiik-ui- i imHw,
woulil It not ho atkhl iUu to t.tt-- i

ouUltlu anil oloar away a low .f tho
rank wooilit ami tliUtlon that lino tin
Kiittortf iuhI hlilowiillcH In miiiio prU
if tho oily? Wlu'tlior (lioro Ualu
in Hint ,illW.I vr li.. I mini ..in. 1. 1 l.. .

Jmvo iwrwinal prhlo oitoiiKh to mow
down tin wootU in front of hU jmii.
Wi j If

about ltuir.oiNo socurrnzs,
How They Work to the Ilnieflt of Tlnmo

Wanting Hoiim-k- .

Jlulldlng societies, as every well
Informed person Is already aware,
arc no new and untried scheme.
They have been In operation of

half a century, ami ho far
as we are aware, no failure has been j

recorded Involving los to share-- 1

holders. In England, Germany j

and the United Htates tens of thou-- 1

sands of prudent working men have
procured homes of their own through
tills agency, and in Philadelphia,
which Is known as "the home of
the working man," nearly one-ha- lf

of Its dwelling houses have been
built by means of building societies.
In Cincinnati there are 00,000 per-
sons who hold stock In such
associations; In the larger cities 'of
Minnesota- the same useful enter-
prise has taken deep hold; Iloches- -

tcr, N. ., Is encouraging Its exten- -

fiivn nmiitiniRUirinir l.idustrv liv slm -
"ceded Is them,liar means; and the same Is true

half our larger cities. Late returns a (iod iw.
give o,(j(W theee associations the The last Oregon legislature ennct-Unlte- d

Htates. That the need for . cd that n tax" not to exceed two-suc-h

an agency exists in thin city Is of a mill be levied on all
apparent to reason, In view of tho property, to raise a fund for the re-fa- ct

that are being put ' lief of Indigent soldiers and
to develop and foster a varied man-- 1 who In the war with Mexico,
tifacturlng industry. Our citizens
may display their liberality by pay-

ing generous subsidies to men to
start u lions industrial enterprises,'
but unless the conditions are favora- -

bio to tho prosecution of such lines
of business, success will not bei
achieved. In homes for the opera-
tive class, cost of living, schools,
churches and the general require-
ments of social life, a wesiern city
must compete with Its eastern riv-

als, or the best mechanical skill will
not be attracted. Higher wages
may compensate for borne of tlie.se
advantages, but this added expense
would be ruinous to manufacturing
enterprise.

A brief explanation of tho princi-
ples of a building society will show
h'v it works to the benefit of Its
members, by enabling the Impeeu-ueou- s

to procure homes. Let us
suppose a large Iron Industry started
In some new place and the labor of
a thousand workmen put In

The proprietors would put
up rude b muling houses for their
accommodation, but married men
with families would want homes.
There nro no cheap cottages they
can rent, and only few have tho
means to build themselves dwelling
houses. In such an emergency
they could como together and ar-

range a plan for each to subscribe a
certain poitlouof ids wages, and
with tho money thus pooled build a
number dwelling houses monthly.
Those most urgent In their need for
a homo would pay tho largest
premium forllrst choice, while those
dIIiuih who could atlbrd to wait
would have their share of the prollt
of this outlay.

Out of some such condition of
things arose the necessity for a build-
ing society. In a manufacturing
city the operative Is dependent on
the capitalist for a to dwell in.
He has to put up with poor accom-
modations, his homo is no homo to
him, and the money he pays for
rent procuies hlni no This
false state of things can tie icmedled
by association. Fifty or a hundred
persons needing homes, or requiring
means to redeem their house prop-
erty from encumbrance, can start a
building society with" any proper
amount of capital stock, each taking
a certain number of shares, and pay-lu- g

for the same small monthly
installments. (One dollar a share
generally.) If there are 1,000 shares
In the hands of stockholders, the
monthly payments on the same will
be 1,000. The amount of money
on hand Is announced by (tie presi-
dent when the dues are paid, and
thts Is olieivd for loan. Then arises
a competition to borrow,' One mem-horowii-

a lot which he wishes to
improve; another may desire to add
n room or two to his present dwell- -

lug; a third may deshv to invest In
one or more building lots. The
money at disposal isoH'ored at auc-
tion, niut. those who oiler the high-o- t

premium get the loans. Hut no
man can borrow a greater sum than
the amount of stock he holds.

With regard to premiums on
homo: It Is not unusual for pre-

miums to run up to Ml per cent., al-

though miiiio societies limit the rate
to '2H or 30 )h.t cent. That Is, a mom-U- ir

who borrows food of his building
society Is liable for the payment of

7o0. This would bo onerous and
defeat the purpoo of the association,
vi'itlti It lint fur tint fni'l (lint IIh Ibnuv. i

IUh tiro minimi, ami ltu ilurlv liU ,

hlituvorilu prtillt on Mmllur pn
iiiiiiui.s lmltl ly unitluT nuiuboi-H- ,

Mwltflvniv trivial, mi nuiio of lUulU'
evr iw.tvi)t tho Mvntarv who t

tvlvosa is.innoiiNitlon.) arw
paM KttarlcK. An limunuiw ini- -

jiany alorh.s train ono-fottrt- h toon- -

thml of Us rvvomion in U.s oxiwhh
'

'aowntii, a Imlhllni; Mwioty pnnwrly
umiltictod, lov not w ovor ti or.a

... ...ii.t .,C II.. I..... I., il.l., .......

Mutoinont U ollbtvtl to our.
rouilvnt tbr tlitni to immlor ovr, ami

tlieru nrv onougli Vwil of fHin'irW

w WJT1?8
"ijr
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in our city who desire foe,T

of capitaHojvork

of In

tenths

cllbrts forth sailors
served

of

place

value.

In

homes by this easy modeol puYv.ise,
it Mould b-- ' well for them to get to-

gether and talk over the project of
founding a (wilding society.

A Tjplml Scene.
Col. W. H. Ulaisdel, superinten-

dent of the famous Nelson mine,
says the Oregon Democrat, arrived
In the city yesterday Mitli four gold
bricks, weighing '21 pounds each
and representing about ?2.'1,000.

They were placed on exhibition at
the First National bank and viewed
by hundreds ot people. The Colonel
Informed the leportcrthat he was
not near through cleaning up and
that this year's run, notwithstand-
ing the shortage of water, had
proved most satisfactory and that
the cl"iui-u- p would overreach his
most sanguine expectations. This
Is another evidence of the richness
of our mines, conclusively showing
" "lu Solu uu"ru """ "" lI,1' ,H

In tho lebelllon or any of the In-

dian wars of Oiegon, Washington
or Idaho, also for the widows and
chlldien of such. No ex soldier nor
sailor can be sent to the poor house
without tho consent of the com-

mander of the Grand Army Post.
The act also provides that the sum
of thirty dollars bj allowed by the
county to pay funeral expenses of
veterans of any of the above wars.

Hem races 0i ill ill ill rd.
The governor will commute tho

sentenccsof two convicts
They are Louis Hamilton of Clacka-
mas county for an assault with a
dangerous weapon. He was

on Nov. 17, 1888, for a term
of one. year, and be Is given his
liberty And .lames
llradloy, convicted for arson on
March '2- - 1 8S8, for a term of live
years, and will also bo given his
Iburty to morrow.

riciii on rim.
Ktimliiv evening Warden McKin-no- n

of tho penitentiary discovered
the prison meadow, south of the
prison, to bo on lire. When llrst
discovered by the warden a space of
about tblity feet square had burned,
and the warden wont to. the prison
and turned out about thirty "Irus-tys,- "

and the lire was soon under
control, after burning the meadow
oil', and was Just entering lire- woods
when tho prisoners in lived on the
scene. It is not known how the lire
started.

ltlMll Dxtllto 'Il'llllHllt'tlllllK.
Dally transfers furnished to the

Capital .loint.wu. by tho ITnIou ti-

tle
t

abstract company:
j

Inaae Vaudyue and wife
i

to .1. Al. and T. V. Dorrauee,
one lot; $'2(H) 00

(leo. V. Watt and wife,
and Hllnbeth 1. Watt to I).'
l' Myers, 10 acres hi I 7 s, r ."

w of the Willamette meridi-
an, Mailon county, Oregon. ,"00 50

!''! It Ion I'm- - Mi rr.
A petition Is being circulated by

the eltlens font wwer to bo con- -

htruetcd from Chemoketo ctrcot1
through the alley i uunlnKt wo bluokHl

north, between Church and High
streets, and to connect with tho
Marlon street sewer, which Is to be
built soon. This Is a very good
move, and the city council should
help them out with It. A hewer has
long been needed In this place, and
It ought to bo constructed. So let
the good work goon,

I'rii't'U I'l'iiiu lhitiiiid.
Inspector Ilerreii has Just

received two feVrets. These ani-

mals are of a white color and are
the best things known for catching
rats. They are larger than a rat but
can gi Into a hole that a small rat
can go Into. They were brought to
him from Kuglatid and are a very
pretty little animal, having pint;
eyes like a white rabit. They wjll
be kept In this city.

A i Holes ill tiu'iirinmitlnii
Articles of liieoporutlou were tiled

befoi'j the secretary of state: Tho
Golden mining company of Albany,
Or., capital sttwk f I.IK'M.OOO, divided
into one million shares of the value
off 1. 00 eaeh. Incorporator are K,
It. Barker, 11. II. Olddlugs and B.
11, Barker. "j

Ne of the ltlir. i

Tho MlKllW Will VOI1H lip fismi ,

... ,.I...I .1.1 I 11.annum una ovoiitiiir. otto lias
J,,sv ,,,,,, " ,,v" """' uu
now tvittlY lor utHMl work. TJiu
water Is very low at irvont, boiug '

wwi """"" '" ry
" .

i.nim. n.r.
'IWlay U tho l.y rtsotl by tho

guvvruor to nwlvo ooiimuinkittloiw
tor pnnloint of tluso oonllncit In tho
Hnltoiitiary.

.
IllMtH Malt.

J. w. von auruui;muptotiio
wylum nlht from Mnltimiimlir
eiuii)!,

m

PURELY I'ERSO.VAL

-- ''Juu'gi; Hewitt is in the city.
--Win, Moore of is in the

city.
Mr. L,ockIey of Zena, Polk county,

isin the city.
Mr. A. Stelner left this morning

ford trip to the const.'

Miss Moilie Crelghton took tl.e
mirning's train for Sodavllle.

Moody returned
home from bis trip to the coast.

Claud Gatch and wife left this
morning, for a trip down the road.

Amos Strong, who has been
spending a few days at the coast, re-

turned home to-da-

Misses Nellie and Anna Pur-rncnt- er

of Portlund are in the city.
They were formerly Salemites and
arcvlsltlng thelrparents here.

LOCAb sonHiiv.
The Ice works ure now In run-

ning order and everybody can keep
cool.

Samuel Uulter of Salen Prairie
was the first to bring new wheat
into this market.

According to the figuring of the
oldest resident the river is lower
now than It has been forycais.

.Rev. J. H. McCullough of San
Francisco will hold forth at the
Christian church this-evenin- ..An
imitation is extended to all.

It is said that tho railway com-

pany will make good all damage
done to the grain fields in Polk
county by the recent fire.

Tho officers elected for the new
woolen mill are: President, Squire
Farrar, secretary, E. ,T. Swafiord;
treasurer, R. S. Wallace; general
manager, Thomas. Kay. Their of-

fice is in tho Patton block.

OCCIDENTAL J0TTIXGS.

Over $100,000 has. been paid for
wool at Uaker City since the middle
of June.

Walla Walla boitsts of raising
largo peaches, three of which weigh
a pound. .

There ale now over 1,000,000 head
of sheep being pastured between
Fish lake and Deschutes river.

Only five persons applied for re-

lief at the headquarters of the relief
committee in Seattle yesterday. .

The total receipts of Grant county
for the current year amounted to

70,820.01, and the expenditures
were i'(i,m7.r0.

The now Episcopal church at
Olympla is said to be a very odd but
attractive-lookin- edifice, it being
planned after the architecture of the
mfddle ages.

A mill man named .Tcso Mason,
in trying to remove a stick from
bohiud a saw in Parker's mill at
Oucatta, had his hand caught and
ripped Into ribbons.

The old Parker and Dooloy toll
roads leading from Baker City into
the Interior, have been purchased
by tho county, and will bo Improved
and kept iu good condition.

The business men and citizens of
Newport and Yaqulna bay met
July 10th, to appoint eoinmlttees
and to take steps to receive and en-

tertain tho Oregon Editorial Associa-
tion, which holds Its annual meet-
ing at Kewnorton August 10 and 11.

A Yakima paper says: II. L.
Xeall, jho representative of Phila-
delphia capitalists, lias taken a party
of six to tho Tietan for purposes of
looking into tho feasibility of a big
Irrigating canal froih that source to
cover tho vast bodies of bench land
lying to tho cast and south.

Peculiar
la tin combination, proportion and prep-
aration of lt InmvdlunlM, Hood's fvirji-luirlll- u

aei'onipll-.he- s cure where other
preparation f.ill, I'.eullurlults goodnttme
at home, which In n "tower ot ktrenxthi
abroad, peculiar In the phenomenal sales
it hits attained. Hood's S,tqrll!u lthe
hum Miecesrul medlclneior puiUyliiK the
blood, rIvIus Mrcuglh nnd crcutlui; an
appetite.

That tired hinculd leellnii means that
our sykteni Is In n statu to Invito kiUeave,

and Wright's Compound Ext ruct of
Is wli.it you uced nt ouco to expel

Impurities from the blood nnd build sou
up. Sold by 11, W. Cox nnd 1). J. Krj e.

Painless dental operntionsat Dr.
T ( Smith's, d-- State stavt.

A HOOP CUP IW CUKKKK.
Is (treat attraction for a rwtntimnt.

Tito oollVo drawn from llcllenbrnnd'n Put
enl Cottoe receptacle is ono of tho many
Urent Attractions of his entlntf parlors,
Tliou.vuuUorciTiwor hU eieellent collVo i

HroMlnery week. Aiut for oyters '

nnd meuls ho be equaled in thu
slnto. tr.

A Riru e mHtnke To um nil Inferior den.
trltliv Wrlht'A Myrrh tooth wwit bIvoh
iHMiiitlful uhlte tivth and pure breuth,
K.,1.1 l,v ll .Ir,,!,,0 "

Tlioy nro tvhvuys nlw ami frwli, i

nuiv as tlio nimt. tluo us the liiirat.
ahi! gtvxl m the bost,- - Their mxnls

wionji as ma ciiriiwm. r.wry- -
tliliiKlti mjisou ami all tlellvercl
mv. loryonrKrowrlcngo to.Niulrv
Kurnir & Co.

lllKH.

1'Ih ttxoiii of riitiiilitKatiilltUtiK'01,tk"lm,fHUllu,h ,mur t,mu ,l ww,w 'Uways tho b,t and an) wltl

Kiuall

ThU

Stock

"

SVAiay..-Athorhon- ietn Xorth
aloni, Tucdavt July 2S, Hi9, of

tyiihold lowr. Mr-t- . bwarU, ajM
ttUuit thirty-tou- r yoars.
itnomi tivmormw at iht

fc

S I L. L.
This new plat just put on the market is the most desirable now offered

in Salem for building lots. They have no equal. The whole plat is in a
fine state of cultivation, seeded iu clover, with a good turf. No grubs, no

stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated and level, has a fine view of

the city, surrounding country, the mountain ranges and snow-cappe-d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south of the Chemckete
hotel and postofilce blocks. These lots are offered by Jones & Watson on

installments, one-tent- h cash and one-tent- h in quarter yearly payments
without Interest until paid. These lots arc now actually worth iu cash
more than the prices named for them on long time without interest. Sev-

eral lots have already been sold on which fine residences will be erected,

and a number more have been optioned. If you want one or more lots
call on JONES & WATSON, wh j will show you the plat and the lots.

THE

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter; Cream Cheese, etc.

AVE LEAD W

Remember the

Success in Business requires preparation 1 Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by borh Single and Double Entry, the nature and
Correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin-g, Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these are needed in business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at" the SALEM! BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.

Fire!

RELIABLE GROCERS

FOUND!

Fire!
1.00k out for lovfby! Fire during the hot

weather.

Insure Against Loss

ISAAC A. MANNING,

BANK BLOCK (UP-STAIK-

In tho Pacific of Portland, Queen of Liv-
erpool, Northern of ixnulon, the Oermn-ni.- i

or tho llnmburg-t.iiKdvhu- llre
companies, representim; millions

of dollars paid up capital.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Ornaimtes students iu

Li
f
v Scientific,

Normal t. Business, Law

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
it l tho oldest, largest and least exiien-nh-e

Institution or learning In the North-wes- t.

Kchciol oneus tint Mondav In Snlmnluir I

Seud for catiUosue to
THUS. VAX SCOV,

,. President.
Kilem, Oreson.

"Mbw llrown would be a churmlns Blrl,,
I beard a young man say, J

aIfbcbndaKood romplexlou aud lbo.oj

Hut they upon her took completely." If,MU,nw,M only take
lr.ine,w- - tjoidcn SUMlmt DUcovcry ,

S

i

s

CAKNED GOODS.

Place and Call.

KIIIM !

uu j yj.uKJhj i

Then. .a depte-sse- languid feeling, loss
ot appetite nnd complexion. Now restor-
ed to perfect health and vigor by Wright's
Hop Celery nnd Chamomile Hitters. Sold
by II. y. Cox.

A Life Prescner Wright's. lllacUberry
Cordial. Keep It In the house for cholera
Infantum, dysentery nnd summer disease.
Sold by nil druggists.

For Bargains
IN

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc.,

OO TO

THOMAS lJURROWS,

Commoroltil Street, Salem, Or

Country produco of nil kinds always onhand. It jou hncot traded with me
I respectfully holicitii trial believingI can suit you both In prices nnd quality

JiWllJN C
INSUKANCK

o m p a a v .
Klre nnd Ma-
rine,.

JOS. AMiKUT. Agent, Salem, Oregon

DtJ DR. JORDAN 4 Co.'s
MUSEUM M AMQMV
731 Market st.Knn FnineUco

AdtnUsIon 'J5 cents,(lonudlcuru how to jivoid
ttlMii.e. Consultation nndtreatment personally or by
letter, on spermnterrhoea,1i nr genital weakm, and nildUuo of men. Send for nlook. Prlvato oltiee 211Henry street. t otmiltntlon free.

H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No.ii54J Commensal Ft.

0--

JIoue and
Sign liwn.ViS"miwrltlnjr.
decontttnK, Wall 'tinting anfj a I

Jfjl

..... uj.(.j viiaujc luum IIUKr. JMIIIllllinLT OXOCllteil ill llw latentUvixiuuidrhfout ajlthe bumr-- fromtyK
mr blood ami make it vure,

And the WemUhe complaint or dl. ExperiwiCed Workmen Fmnlru'nrlTir, be vrrj-ur-
. p tnipioeat

.. tw wedicto u the purifier onh' oatistaction buaranteed,&.SSS& 5KSK iS S nna w us Mo "'l

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crookeiy and Glassware!

Vltli specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

MDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a fall line
and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea pets of any size, or sell by
the "Ingle piece. The finest assortment ot

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A KXJLL STOCK
nnd handome$t patterns In

Glassware.

jpsTlense call una examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

TWre
i )

Salem, Orfegon, have received direct

i.
PiMrmm Mori

The Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPUING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold nt

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods ."are flrst-cla- nnd as their
stock Js very largo a person can find what
they may vsh. Their warehouse on State
street Is completely rilled, and they have
another car load en route now. Look out
for them; something line

MAItVELOUS

MEMORY
DISC0YERY.

Only 6eculne System of Memory Training
Four Books Learned In one reading!

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great inducements to correspondence
Classes. i

, Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A,
Hammond, the world-fame- d Specialist In
.Mind Diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thomp-
son, the great Psychologist, J. M.Buckly
& et"to'" ft, the Christian Advocate

. .. Richard Prsstor, the scientist, lions.. . Astor, Judab P. Benjnman, andothers, sent post free by
Prof. A. I.OI.SETTR, 237 Fifty Ave., NT

Je-18- dw

PR IIMTING.
ANE OK TIIK IjARGKST ESTABLISH.
Unients In the Suite. Lower rates thanPortland. Largest stock Legal Blanks In
the btnte.n'd biggest discount. 8end for
price list of Job printing, and catalogue oflegal blanks. . m. WAITK,

Steam Printer Salem Oregon.

BLACKSMITIIINi and HORSESHOEING.

Oilnnirmr. o tiatttti
iUtUDM B rUHLB
Have moved to 47 and 49 State street,
where they are now ready for work. Allour old patrons and friends are Invited to
call and see us In our new location. Wenro better prepared for work now thanever having secured more room.

and WAGOMAKM.

HOLM, THE OLD RELIADLE BLACK." smith, has removed hte shop to
the cornerpf Commercial and Chemekete

.If?iI' She.re ne ' ready ,to serve ten
Hvi le..M niw Prepared .better than

Eitod0 ' kinds or w ngon and carriage
m?i,!nsand repairing all klnda of black- -

horve shoeing business. ' jje has an kind
flirJfr1. 'i1""1?. nana made, etc.,aBaln n lennno manner. Special
!te?i'2a siLen ,0 th8 construction olw

SSli.u'l T1"? Ilemember the place
State Insurance building.

FOi MEN ONLY!

iiz:TS"n.r",''inr- - SSb
iiiSliiu ,.l'imkir "nM 5jrM.n

'""AwttM uJ,l
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